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strncttou of wooden buildings it render* them ' 
Hs nearly fireproof as wood can be made. r 

One roll of asbestos paper will cover about 
8Ô0 square feet of Surface, nearly double as 
much as t. c ordinary inflammablequalitieaol

/or further particulars visit the A, E, Co., 
front street.
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The Best Cup of Co.™
iSZ&Sgfr 1

of ten numbers. Mr. F. W, Zimmer
man and Miss Beatricè Lome will ren 
der vocal selections. Tomorrw evening’s 
entertainment promises to excel any
thing of the kind ever attempted in 
Dawson. . f .

The management has strictly forbid 
den the use of tobacco and liquor in 
the house, and it" is earnestly endeavor 
ing to secure the patronage of the best 
class of people.
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lMelbourne Anne:.......
Next to HotelCof Trouble on Claim 

No. 2.
§ü A cure for Noraefever. SeeCribbs & Rogers. BROWN 6 BERTON, Prop.“-y ,:T V ';5'

' ' ' s
Safe deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express 

office, Forks ■ —/SÉËIil VOL. 4 NoDon’t take the rtsk^pf losing .your valuables 
when yon can rent a safe deposit box for 16 
per month Nugget Express office, with Cribbs 
& Rogers, the Forks .s^rr.Trtiv*r,pS-

Neither of the Principals Seen.

A OF SEATTLE, WASR.
Miring Machinery of all Descriptions. Pump 

in Plants a Specially. Orders Taken 
for Early Spring Delivery.

Chas. E. Severance, dee. Agt.
Room 15 A. C. Building

RE<- PROFESSIONAL CAROSPOLICE COURT.IB
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

ft HAS. 8. W. HARWELL, D. ft. S C. fi.-Sur- 
veyor, mining and civil engineer. Room 

16v Alaska Commercial Company’s Office 
Building.

TYRRELL <6 GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 

st., Dawson.

jin Major Perry’s court this morning 
Thomas Dawson, a strawberry blonde, 
was up on the charge of being drunk 
and disorderly on the streets of the city 

He admitted having

From Saturday’s Daily
A report of trouble which occurred 

ôn Eldorado creek during the week has 
reached town. A Nugget representative 
endeavored to find the principale in the 
affair but was unable to do so, and the 
atory is therefore given as it/gamed 
circulation in town.

According to the report R. PrElliott, 
who brought in a lot of mining machin
ery last fall made arrangements with 
foreman Miller of No. 2 Eldorado to 
place a portion of; tire machinery on 
that claim. Everything went satis 
factorily and the machinery, which ht- 
cluded several boilers of the most im- 
proved pattern, was placed on the 
claim, which, by the wdy, is owned by 
Frank Phiscator, who went outside fri

LAIi NEW IDEAS NEW L0CA1
Stanley & Mainville

m
of his name, 
cultivated a lurid jag but did not re
member having used language unbecom
ing a gentleman and- scholar. He wasv 
fined $10 and trimmings, or seven day’s 
work on the royal woodpile. He is 
now manipulating one of the royal 
saws.

BLACKSMITHS.
, Mining Wdrk a Specialty

The Stanley Point

i ’1
/W; ,!»]■ - i-y- _ ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
■ of British North America. Gold d«kt melt

ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

KillimesM *. ■
.3d St., Near Palace Gra

1
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Yukon HoteH. LAWYERS
- WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, ete.

Office, A. C. office Building. Dawson.

44CBRLTT & McKAY-Advdèates- BoïicItors,
■iT Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. 0. Office Building.
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. -

RELCOURT & McDOUGAL—Barristers, so
licitors and nolxries, Ottawa and Dawson.

Special attention given to parliament Wofk,
JtA Belcourt, M. P ,Q. 0 ; Frank McDpugal.

TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solid tors; w ■ g . •For Hardware
LEÏjhowdEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
A. C. Go’s office Block.

pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
■*" Conveyancers die. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M.D.—Removed to Third street.

' opposite the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build
ing. «—..-- \

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LONDONi—Dr.y goods and Millinery.

Fancy Dress GoodA Trimmings, laces,
Pass-mentries, etc $Sllk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office.

After being rocked for some time by 
the ripples of domestic infelicity the 
bark in which Walter arid Mary Sweet-

matrimony has finaTTyTieen wrecked on 
the sand bar of incompatabiiity, one of 
the occupants, metaphorically speak 
ing, escaping to either shore. Walter 
and Mary were both in court this morn 
ing, the former on the charge of having 

. assaulted his wife and the latter, beaten
August last. A few days ago it appears and pommeled uuti 1 her face looked 
that some disagreement arose between like the front ranks of a funeral proces

sion,* in the role of prosecuting witness. 
When Sweetman entered the courtroom 
from the jail he held a brief consulta
tion with his wife, after which both 
stood up before the judge. Sweetman 
acknowledged having beaten and abused 
his wife. “But judge,” said be, “I 
was just now telling her that if she 
won’t-push this charge I’ll leave the 
country and never bother her any 
more.” When asked what she had to 
say the lady with the battered counte
nance told of how Sweetman had- never 
supported her during their two years 
residence in Dawson, and of how he 
had on returning from the creeks yester
day evening, insisted on her accom- 

to their cabin from the 
lady with whom she had 

been staying, and on their reaching the 
cabin ot how he had set upon and beat 
and bruised her. She closed by telling 
Sweetfnan she would never live with 
him again, and addressing 

T4l- D<wim said : “Major, he is not a fiThe Reading Room. around a woman.” The court gave him
The board of control of the Dawson clays in which to get out of the

reading and recreation rooms acknowl territory, adding, “If you are here at 
e lge with thanks the receipt of books, the end of that time you wil l go to the
papers and magazines for the month of faTwïter’. fiSÎriS
January, from the following ladres-and the seven days, but Walter promised to
gentlemen : not * * pester ’ her again. Thus , was
; Mrs. lephson, 7 books ; M.* W«*t, 2 disposition made of the ca.se. . _ ^
books ; Mrs. W. C. Thompson, 1/ book; Considerable titpé was devoted to the
Mrs. Alex McDonald/l book ; Capt. A. hearing of thefcase gt Duncan McNabb
Stewart 7 hoiks imd5 nauks of cards • v- Spencer, Wfest & Vogt for $368, laborStewart, 7 books and o packs of cards , {£med Jj,jch bill is admitted by

-—Hr. Hartman, 4 books and papers ; Mr. defendants, the time of payment being
H. Te Roller, 4 books and 17 maga- the disputed /point, the case being coti-

L zines; Mr. E. G. Shorrock, 5 books tinued until/certain points in law can

-v* ’ MTbook; Mis. W. Harkan, 24 books; defendants.
Mrs A J Mangold i book ; Mrs H. Tfae ca8e of the Crown-vs. Stepben-
G. Herbert, 12 books; Mrs. I. O. Boz- f Williams prosecuting witness, was
arth, 1 book and 4 magazines ; Capt. on when the noon hour arrived. This 
Woodside, papers ; Major Perry, papers; case is an aftermath of the closingof
y.^d.yh. 4 -ms*. 5 as&i'v’iü a-g:
H. Pepys. illustrated papers ; The Daily. üêfs;Yhg <jtisagrceuie-Ht betng
Nugget, papers ; The Sun, -papafs; the distribution of money collected after 
Daily News, papers. the business closed.

THE KIONEER HOUSE
Have a Few Rooms to Rent by th

War lb, Clean Beds 30c and up.

J. E. BOOGE

e Month. 9
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TSee Shindkr.Miller and Elliott as to the terms upon 
which the machinery was -being used 
and the latter went to the claim and 
made a demand upon Miller fpr the 
boilers. Miller refused to deliver the 
goods and upon Elliott insisting upon 
getting the boilers Miller retired to his 
cabin and returned with a shot gun 
with which he announced his intention 
of repel ing all invasions upon his terri-

I
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I. J. H. HOLME 4, CO. | 
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware^

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.
ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work 

Orders from the Creeks Given 
Prompt Attention,

I

L
(FtiPiRST STREET OPP. FAIRVIEW__________ FOR SALE,

JpOR SALE—Sewing machine. \^pply at Nug
get office. \

JpOR SALE—Team of five dogs, cheap. Ad
dress Malamuie, this office. \

London^ 
ports receiv 
the disastro 
attack on K 
soldiers wei 

The ettei 
smith. Th 
ary 31st, in

tory.
Eliott, so the story goes, upon seeing 

that all negotiations were thus sum
marily suspended, decided that discre
tion would he the better part of valor, 
retreated in good order with the inten
tion of working the strong arm ot. the 
taw in his behalf. So f*Fas~ known,

rMOHR & WILKENS, a
DEALERS IN SS— : 6

ponying him 
house of a «Che finest Select Groceries*TpOR SALE—A road house on Hunker. \Furni- 

lure, bedding, range, kitchen utensils, etc. 
Apply at Nu>'get office. Xcrt IN DAWSON

>B. E. Cor. Third Streety-..„_ Opposite 
and Third Avenue AND Klondike Rrl(#L'OR SALE—Roadhouse at 17 Eldorado, làu 

limit; cheap, (or cash; party going outside\ 
business good at present Inquire of Mrs. E.

Ekctric
says ;however, he has not as yet done so. —P3the court 
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LPST AND FOUND

LightH Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Saf e

t OST— iclloxv dog, long hair; part St, Ber- 
■LJ nard; while stripe from forehead to point 
of nose; named Fido. Return to Klondike 
Hotel. -P8
t- OST—Ten Dollars Reward Between Wilson’s 

Stable ami the A. C. Co.’s Store. Friday 
morning between 7 andu 7 o’clock, a yeliow 
frieze-eoHt, made by B xter. I.ondon, papers 
in taP ket Return "to Guy Wilson, Room 9 A. 
C. (mice Building

Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power go. Etd. / /

Donald 9. Olson, manager.
City Office Joslyn Building fJ

Power House near Klondike.«._Jel. Iffp

/ WANTED.
titANTED— Position, by a woman, as cook or 
W/ housekeeper. Address A. MNugget.—P3
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

’ " A warrant for Ciras. Meadows, — ^ 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON. '• • r
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL. $5.00
WWyW^WVVWWWYWWYWVWV-4VYWWWWVWWNAAAS

Handball Tournament Ended.
The closing series ot game* in the

charged with running a music hall 
without license, was issued today, the 

handball tournament at Ford’s gym- pfficer being instructed have “Arizona”
* tiasium were witnessed by a small in court this afternoon. ___

crowd of spectators. The features of—Major Perry expressed Hîuisê'TiMâs 
the contest were the serving of Barrett hemg very much retarded in the matter

th-teu-™,.. Ro„„ i^SSSS.",Ju^AaH
lhal, acting as referee. The mitai fac^ almost invariably, lute in their 
game between Edward H. Boyer and arrival and very frequently do not show 
Sam Pond, on one side, and Bert Ford up at all, thus necessitating continua- 
and F. Calhoun, on the other," wat- t'on8, *~
won by the former team by a score of 
21 tp 2. In the final contest William 
Barrett and John Devine defeated Boyer 
and Pond by a scorn ot 21 to 9.

To the victor» were awarded the prize 
of $35 ; and Messrs. Boyer and Pond 
secured the second money, amounting 
to $15. ./w;: . .

The official icorers were H. L. Stull 
and Merritt Barnet.

The Sunday Concert
Arrangements nave been completed . prom pjre

for the concert to be given tomorrow A liew hulMh.g msierisfis being introduced,
evening at the Palace Grand" theater by In Dawsou which will very materially lessen
the Dawson PhiIharmonie orchestra un 1 fheT K co. isIX'mig^u.’^îhe publie at a

.. *» «a '»>«>' C. N. PH.*.
As published in the Daily Nugget of which, it ii.gm<l, is mq only an absolute noil,
, . „, , , 1, * conductor 01 heal, but is as well absolutely inlast Thursday, the program wfii coatltt/destntctibie hy fire Wheu used in the con.

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
AND YUKON RAILWaY will be completed t< 
White Horse by June 1st, 190ft, after which dat* 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay anclSpawso* 
For rates and all information apply to S. E. ADAIR,

A C. Co. Office Building. ~

The White Pass
S

Commercial Agent, Daw [ Skagwaj 
I. , have pure! 
f a’.l, of tl 

ation at 
I being $2,(

improved Machinery Introduced.
That the demand for improved machinery is 

rapidly Increasing is Undenled by tltwfact that 
several orders for pumping plums of capacity 
sufficient to pump one and, two sluiceheads 
upon hillside properties have already been se
cured by Mr. Charles E. Severance, general 
agent lor Mitehefl, Lewis <6 Staver Co,; and 
will be put In operation as soon as navigation 
opens. A.representative will be despatched to 
the outside -March 1st to accompany shipments 
and insure: t heir prompt delivery M lue owners 
requiring any machinery for eai-ly spring can 
secure standacil machinery And be certain « 
prompt delivery by placing their orders with 
Mr. Severance. Room 15, A. C. building.

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
âfti a Needle to a Steamboat

-•:1

ARTHURLEWlFr
. ■ >

-------•-—
Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front 8t., nr. the Dominion. -.«

London, 
Durban c 
says : “T 
Africa, an

Foriiliieiii ra Eix ■ 1

Ai
ir

ARC

I Ârid We Guarantee Them to be SfNctly Ftesh.* -Æ
I Give us a Trial Order.

Money Retunée 1 If goods Are not as Represented.

We Cjany only the r Feprot
Best 'Brands of SLUICE, l

■U I

Bpper Ferry 
^Beyle’s ffiu

H; Te RolLbb, Resident Manager, deattle-Yukoo Transportation
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